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&11C &tcttj&tttan0xeqoti who were equally as determined
that the "minions of Wall street"
should not control the tax and
tariff legislation.

TAX REPEAL TRUGE BEFORE
way and shootings resultant from
an irbh Republican dance, it was
conceded that both Sinn Feiners
and crown officers violated the
truce by carrying arms.

Today's conversations, in which
Kamon J. Duggan. Sir Hamar

Pershing to Participate
In Ceremonies at LondonIS ACGEPTED IHSH PARLEY
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and to several foreign countries.
Many of them are sold in the
east. The last edition, recently
off the press, is dedicated to
"Laddie Roy," of tha White
House, Washington. D. C. "the
most admired and popular dog in
the United States of America, the
property Of our honored presi-
dent. Warren O. Harding."

Salem is to have much Improv-
ed police j protection next ysar.
That will he appreciated.

LONDON, Oct. 12. With tta
announcement today that GeneralMEMBER OP, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusiyely entitled to the use for repub-
lication of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
lication of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwitf? credited
In this paper and also the local news published herein.

Alleged Breaches in Erin Are

Said to Involve; Both
Factions

Republican Compromise for
Transportation Levy

Approved

Greenwood, Michael Collins, s:r
Lamins Worthington-Evan- s. Gen-

eral MacReady and Robert C. Bar-
ton participated c were quite
friendly and harmonious as were
yesterday's discussions in confer
eucc.

Smut Plan Indicated
The appointment today of Lio-

nel Curtis as one of the chief sec
retaries on the government side,
was tai tn to indicate that the gov-

ernment approach toward a settle-
ment will follow the lines indicat

SALEM BUDGET IS
HELD TO LINE

(Continued from page 1.)
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Pershing had accepted the British
government's invitation to place
the American congressional medal
on the tomb of the unknown sol.
dier in Westminster Abbey, the
misunderstanding resulting from
tne deferred invitation ended. It
has been planned that the cere-
mony will take place next Mon-
day.

It is expected detachments of
troops from' the Rhineland will
parade while representatives of
the army, navy and air forces will
be present when the medal is laid
on the grave.

A reciprocal honor by Great

lion for the department and in ad-
dition, the city fathers hope to

ed by General Jan Christian
Smuts, the South African premier.

Senator Reed Would Extend Mr. Curtis, who is considered, a
great authority on the imperial

Significance is Seen in Ap-

pointment of Lionel
Curtis as Secretary

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, in advance, $5 a year, $2.50 for nix
months, $1.25 for three months. 50 cents a month, In first

' tone. Outside of first zone. $8 a year; $3 for six months; $1.50
for three months; 60 cents a month. When not paid in ad-
vance, $1 a year additional.

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper,
will be sent a year to anyone paying a year in advance to the
Dally Statesman.

SUNDAY STATESMAN, $1.50 a year; 73 cents for six months: 40

Provision to Messages,
But Voted Down

federation, took a prominent part
in the framing of the South Afri

real'ze a subseantial savins in
taxi-ca- b bill for emergency calls.

The public! library will receive
1400 more by the 1922 appropri-
ation, this amount to be applied
to extra clerical hire. Buildings
and maintenance, street cleaning,
lighting, city; engineer, city attor-
ney and health officer are grant-
ed; small increases in their col

can constitution. He has spent
much time in Ireland, his wife be

in tneing an Irish woman.
His joint secretary. Thomascents for three months; 25 cents for 2 months; 15 cents for WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.

Pritain to the American unknown
soldier is under consideration.
The honor will be the Victoria
Cross or a special medal voted by
parliament.

Jones, has had experience in Ire delicious I :Adoption by the senate' of the Re--
land as professor of economics in

i one month.
WEEKLY STATESMAN, Issued In two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays

,...'- - and Fridays, $1 a year (if not paid in advance, $1.25); 50
cents for six months; 25 cents for three months.

publican compromise plan for re-
peal of all the transportation tax Queens university at Belfast
es on next January 1 was com

LONDON. Oct. 12. When th
Irish conference resumes its ses-

sions tomorrow morning it prob-

ably will first oeai with the ques-
tion of alleged breaches of the
intce. which have been the subject
of conversations today betv.ee..
members of the British and Irish

pleted today with the acceptance
These two. with Ersklne Childers
and Mr. Chartres, both of whom
served the British with distinction
during the war, will be present at

TELEPHONES: 1avor. Mwithout a dissenting vote of an
amendment removing the tax on

Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 583

. Job Department, 683
Society Editor, 106

11 sessions of the conference.

PEACE TREATY

soon hatifieo
parcels post packages. Senator

umns.
Committee Members

Undget electors who aided; in
the council in framing the appor-
tionment were: W. W. Moore. D.
W.j Fisher, Louis Lachmund, Max
Buren, L. P. Aldrich, W. II. Dan-c- yi

P. W. Gelser, B. B. Herrick.
E.j B. Millard, E. M. Hoffnell, S.
C. (Kightlinger and F. II. Darby.

General Fund
Recorder's and purchas

Reed, Democrat, Missouri. Fought
to extend the repeal to levies on
messages by telegraph, telephone.

Entered at the Postofflce in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

unce you've r V I
enjoyed th

,
l

toasted flavor I J
you will al- - ,NA
ways want it

TROOPS TO GO

delegations.
it is agreed among the dele-

gates, It was announced tonight,
tiiat oreaches have arisen on both
sides. Dublin Castle having pro

cable an'l radio, but his motion
was voted down, 32 to 26.

committee amendments to the
bill accepted incluued those imSOME REASONS WHY SALEM GROWS
posing license taxes on brokers

1800.00
2680 00
ir,oo oo

WASHINGTO. Oct. 12. --r- Fed-

eral troops in the coal districts of
West Virginia will bt withdrawn
as soon aa the national guard reg-

iment of infantry being raised by
that state Sjs completely organized
and equipped. Secretary Weeks
said today.

Final Action by Senate Ex-

pected Friday or Satur-
day of This Week

and others and manufacturers'

duced a list of such occurrences,
hicn was compared i with a list

published by the Irish Bulletin of
breaches by auxiliaries, the police
and the military.

Both Side Break Over
In the recent killings at Gala- -

ing agent's salary. . $

Cltrk hire
Treasurer's salary . . .

Ciy attorney
Stenographer, city at

' Likely more than half the readers of The Statesman will taxes of 2 cents a gallon on cereal1500.0-- beverages, still drinks and un ferbe surprised at both the size and the scope of operations of
the Salem Tile & Mercantile Company, an illustrated de mented Iruit juices; 7 Vi cents a

gallon on finis-lie- fountain syr600.00

1800.00

torney . . k

Salary, street commis-
sioner

Marshal's salary

ups and 5 cents a pound on car-
bonic acid gas.

scription of which appears on the Pep and Progress pages
And there will be other surprises of the same kind from

Thursday to Thursday, for the next year, as this campaign 1800.00

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. The
German puaca treaty will be rati-
fied by the senate next Friday
or Saturday, according to esti-
mates today of both ;Republican

Salaries, police depart C2ards Are Gummed
Until the c'jewing gum taxment 14,400.00

was reached the senate made fairSalary, police matron . . 1200.00 ly rap'd progress on the bill. ButExpense, police depart there t stuck for nearly two1830.00ment hours with a discussion of chew
ing gum, tariff and other subExpense, city Jail

Health officer

and Democratic leaders after a
canvass of the situation.

A safe margin above the neces-
sary two-thir- ds majority for rat-
ification was claimed by the
league's advocates. Thirteen Dem-
ocratic votes, it was said, would

jects. A Republican proposal to
300.00
750.00

1200.00

350.00

Sanitary inspector . . . repeal the 2 per cent tax on this
Bum was opposed by Senator Reed

BALL BAND 1

BOOTS
Incidental expenses

health officer
Salaries and mainte

who said the senate had voted to
retain $28,000,000 in taxes upon
senders and receivers of messages

progresses
A campaign designed to get the Salem district better

acquainted with itself; better informed concerning its insti-
tutions and its men of pep and, progress; prouder of itself,
and more confident concerning the great things that can and
ought to be done in this district and in this city.

The Salem Tile & Mercantile company is doing a great
work in furnishing the products to drain the more than two
million acres of land in the Willamette valley that need drain-
ing in order tolncrease their crops 25 to 50 per cent. This

. will add many millions annually to the value of the crops
from these lands; and it will add enormously to the money
value of the lands.

Then this concern is making about fifty different kinds
of materials that canbe fashioned from clay, and that are

, useful in the building operations of the towns and cities and
the farms.

Salem has many such industrial concerns now, that have

nance, fire dept 23.88C.00 xby wire and radio while it was

be cast for ratification with a
loss to the side of
only three or four against rati-
fication.

Senator Lodge, Republican lead-
er, discussed the handling of the

proposed to "refund one-twent- y-

eighth of that amount to V rig-ley.- "
5750.00

2200.00

1000.00
Bargain Charged

Wjater supply, fire hy-j- d

rants
Engineering and sur-

veying
Maintenance of public

buildings
Fuel, city hall
Comfort station
Public library

treaty with Senator Underwood,
Democratic floor leader, and later'Who made this bargain?"
announced tne treaty would be75Q. 00 asked Senator Reed with refer-

ence to the compromise plan to given exclusive rfht of way be1000.53 knock out the chewing gum tax.
Wlio overturned the action of7500.00

17,000.00
5000 00

Lighting
ginning not later than Friday,
when the unanimous consent
agreement, made some time ago,
limiting each senator's time to
one hour, will become effective.

been developed from nothing or from small beginnings in the the committee? When was it
agreed to? It demands an ex-

planation when a gentleman can225.00past few years. These are some of the reasons why balem
trows

Public parks
Public printing
Incidental expenses of

city
Bond installments and

We have a full line of Ball Band Rubber Boots in all lengths, all
styles, both red and black for men, women and children from

$2.00 to $7.00

Bergmann Loggers and
Work Shoes

escape $1,000,000 in taxes on
something that is useless and
worthless. Wrat was the influ

1866.88
Man Confesses He ThrewWhy there was an increase of school population of over

10 per cent the past year; and, by the same sign, an increase
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interest 14,462.61 ence that reached behind tho
doors and took the tax off Mr. Wife Into Detroit Riverof over 10 pe,r cent in the total population of the city Redemption of Improve Wrigley?"ment bonds 2662.30
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Senator Watson, Republican,Sweeping and cleaning Indiana, said the information be
streets i. 6291.00 fore the finance committee was

DETROIT, Oct. 12.-Her- man F.
Rademacher, former policeman,
pleaded guilty when arraigned to-p- ay

on a charge of murdering his
wife, Gertrude, by throwing her

Maintenance of bond. 1500.00 that factories of the American
Streets and Highways Fund

Material and labor,
Cbfcle company were closed down
alid that the removal of the tax
had "been suggested to get those into the Detroit river. He de

And why this increase will no doubt continue,
v Do you know what this will mean? It will mean a city
of twice the present size here in 1930. And that will mean
opportunities for increased business in mbst lines herethat
are scarcely realized by most of our people.

Salem should stand by her institutions and her men of
push and vision. There should be full cooperation and ap-

preciation. That is the spirit that builds cities and com-

munities. It is a spirit that has been developing here of late;
but it needs much further development and a more general
spirit of cooperation. -

j

street dept 17,170.00 Complete line now on display, all sizes both for farm work andclined the services of a lawyer andConstruction and main
Announced he was reconciled totenance. city bridges 2000.00 calked for logging, moderately priced fromthe maximum punishment, life imSidewalk Improvement prisonment.fund . .! 100.00

Special Sewer and Drainage Fund
Installments, S 24,000; $9.00 to $15interest,! $15,600... 57,800.00

Total . j.. $.199,873.79, The Salem dehydration plantwith the cannery in con-

nection, is rendering great assistance in taking care of the
apple crop, to say nothing of various other fruit and vege-

table crops. This is one of the most useful of our industrial
enterprises. ;

plants started up again. He de-

clared that so tar as the commit-
tee knew, Mr. Wrigley did not
care about the tax; that he never
had asked that it be removed.

Fun Poked at "Bloc"
During Senator Reed's address

there was reference to the agri-
cultural "bloc" and Senator Mos-
es. Republican. New Hampshire,
wanted to know how many agri-
culturalists were in that "bloc".
This led later to an address by
Senator Ashurtst, Democrat, Ari-
zona, who declared the time had
come to quit referring derisively
to the agricultural "bloc". He
warned that it was composed of
Democratic and Republican sen-

ators who wern determined to get
legislation through the senate for
the benefit of the farmers and

Western Man High in

Trapshooters Tourney

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Oct.
12. T. M. Ehler, of Slater, Wash,
was high amateur at the annual
tournament of the Missouri Trap-shooter- 's

league here today,
breaking 96 out of 100 targets.
Ehler, who Is president of the
league, was awarded the trophy
in the singles events.

and Women's New
Shoes

Mens
DressThe Statesman has lately had several communications BE IN PRISONand Tjersonal calls asking for information on the mint indus

try. There are many farmers of this section proposing to
put out mint. Next Thursday, or ome Thursday very soon,

Read The Classified Ads,
Youth Arrested at Albany New Shoes arriving each day in all styles and at the new low prices

'We can fit anyone in any size.
The Statesman will devote a lot of space again to this in-

dustry, as it did twice in the Salem Slogan campaigns.
Believed to Be Hold-u- p

Who Operated Here TODAYNEW SHOWYou can safely pin your faith on
its suggestions.

S NEWThe Job printing department of 'The Statesman has recently print Hi? somberero diminished to a
plain slouch hat, the "High Hat"
bandit Is languishing in the Salemed the tenth edition of a book

entitled, "All About Airedales.'
The author and publisher is A city hostile it Is believed. After a ARCH PRESERVERS
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10-ho- ur nfssion vith Chif ot
M. Palmer. A. B. (Amherst '87),

Police Moftitt. Alf-e- u Mack Fo:;.
who claims Chicago as his home

I BUS FOR BREAKFAST 'I

' The rain was refreshing

V But there are many crops out.
and more fair weather is needed,
and will no doubt come.

; , v
- Didn't know Salem had the
largest tile and brick factory in
Oregon, did you? There is no
more useful Industrial concern in

' the state.
..

: v v V:

Better clip out .and save the
article In this issue on the proper
fruit crops and varieties to grow.
You may neeld to refer to it.

made statements which apparent FOR WOMENly involve him in the three ho!d- -
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up.i staged in North baiem auruife,

of Seattle. This Is the greatest
dog book printed in the whole
country, and the late editions
have been twfee to three times as
large as the first ones, in the
number printed, with constant
revisions and Improvements and
each edition is exhausted Booner
than the last. The mailing and

the past two weeks.
A flashlight, a bandana hand

kerchief with eye holes and a Just arrived by express both in Oxfords and High Shoes, every size
er Iver Johnson revolver

Were found in rox possession
by. the officers. Fox was arrest-
ed by Constable Catlin. of Albanyexpressing of copies is attended

to by this office, and they go to
all sections of the United States. Monday morning, .upon the re--

onest of Chief of Pol ce veraen
Mof f itt of Salem. WThen accosted

$9.00 to $12
New Prices on Repair Work. Women's Half Soles $1. Men's Half

Soles $1.50. Rubber Heels put on each Wednesday for 25c

by the Albany officer, Fox claim-
ed that the Linn county city was
his home before finally admitting
that he had "just come to
town."

During his interview with
Moffitt the Chicago youth claimed
that he had left Salem last Thurs-
day. In a statement made to
District Attorney John Carson
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and to a Statesman representa-
tive Fox admitted yesterday that
he had not left this city until late
Saturday night, boarding a freight
train to 'Albany.FINANCIAL TANGLES More than a dozen conflicting
stories were told by Fox to the
police, according to Chief Moffitt.

That the "high hat" bandit s
accomplice, the man who appeared
on the scene Saturday night will

T TNRAVELING financial tangles is
part of the regular service of a

bank to its customers. Ifyour business
is in a somewhat muddled state; if you
haven't a clear conception of the rela-
tion of your overhead to your receipts,
come into the United States: National.

be arrested within 24 hours, wasI Scene from " Ohe Maskannounced last night by Moffitt. WWwho asserted that he had definite
word that the man had been lo-

cated in;a Washington city.

it you ever should want credit, we would ALL RESIGN.
Hanan Shoe

SetoySboes
Fox Pumps
OtixBaxOil

BernanBoofa,
Witch ElhBoob
BaDBafld&oots'

Foot Appliances
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have to know exactly the condition of
your business. Then why not ascertain
now just where you stand.! A frank
consultation may save you later embar-
rassment. '

JACK HOLT, HEDDA NOUA, MICKEY MOORE

"THE MASK'':
"A WEEK OFP, a dandy comedy

INTERNATIONAL NEWS

LIBERTY THEATRE
Sunday D. W. GRIFFITH'S "DREAM STREET

I MANILA, Oct. 12. All depart-
ment secretaries of the Philip-
pine government have submitted
their resignations. Their purpose,
they stated,; was to give Major
General Wood a free hand in se-

lecting " hla cabinet when h be-

comes governor general next! 326 Statea-ifexttoldeBu-M'

- t - i

...- -FUTURE 0ATES
- NsTmbr St. tt and St Ktrira

Tuck art laaUtoM, .
SALTM OSCOON


